
Dobó István Memorial Competition 

inov-8 elit Run 

Bulletin 1. 

 

14. 08. 2011., Eger 

  

2-run individual sprint orienteering event 

 

 

Valuable prizes!  

In inov-8 elit categories (M/W21) 30 000 – 30 000,-HUF inov-8 gift voucher for the 

winners 

In catagory M/W18 valuable gifts from Szuperinfó for the winners. 

Supporting by Local Government of Eger Town. 

 

Location:   Eger 

 

Map:     New map!! Corrected in 2011. Scale 1: 4.000. 

 Orienteering competition has not been organized yet this terrain. 

 

Terrain: Town, with asphalt roads and parks. 

 

 

Program: 14. 08. 2011. 

11:00 1st run, sprint competition (national ranking event) 

16:00 2nd run, mass start sprint competition – forked courses with butterfly 

combination   

 

 

Organizer:  Egri Testedző Club 

 

Chairman of the organizing commitee:  Árpád Dr. Nagy 

 

Course setters: 1st run: Csaba Szajkó 

   2nd run: András Szabó 

    

 

Event controller:   László Hrenkó 

 

Secretary:    Teodóra dr. Kiss 

 

 

Categories:  M – W 21A, B, M-W 10D, 12C, 14B, 16B, 18B, 20A, 35B, 

40B, 45B, 50B, 55B, 60B, F65B. Open, children competition 

 

 

Entry address:  ETC, 3300 Eger, Klapka Gy. út 1. 

    online: http://entry.mtfsz.hu 

http://entry.mtfsz.hu/


e-mail: etc2001@freemail.hu  (name, category, SI number)  In 

case you do not get a receipt confirmation of your electronic 

entry within 48 hours please repeat sending it.  

 

Entry deadline:  1st of August 2011.  

  

Entry fee:   2.200,- HUF/person for 1 run: 1.800,-HUF/person 

 In MW 10, 12, 60, 65 : 1.800,- HUF/person  

for 1 run: 1400,-HUF/person 

 Entry after the deadline for the vacant places: +500, -HUF 

 Entry on the spot for the vacant places: + 1.000, -HUF  

Open category: 1.200,- HUF/person , for 1 run: 800,-

HUF/person 

 

 

Information:   egritc.hu 

  etc2001@freemail.hu 

 

 

SPORT ident: The competition is organized with the SI system. Competitors 

having own SI cards are kindly requested to write the numbers 

of their cards on the entry forms! Rental fee of SI card is 200.-

HUF/day. 

 

     

Accomodation: We can arrange accomodation in youth hostel at individual 

request. 
     

  

There will be open control-picking championship organized by SDS in Mátra Mountain 

on the 13th of August, Saturday. 

 

 

Eger could be described as a Baroque jewellery-box, being one of the most attracting cities of 

Hungary. The glory of this town once resounded all through Europe and its present 

appearance echoes it back for its inhabitants and visitors, as well. Eger is situated in the north-

eastern part of Hungary surrounded by beautiful mountains. It is not only famous for its fiery 

wines and spas but also for its hospitality. These features made Eger the third most popular 

town among tourist coming from other parts of Hungary as well as from abroad. 

 

The Egri Testedző Club was established in 1995. There are several Hungarian champions and 

members of the Hungarian National Team, which represent the high level of the orienteering 

job within the club. Ádám Kovács has the most outstanding result, achieving the 17th place of  

long distance in World Orienteering Championship in 2009.  Ádám and his club mate András 

Szabó were members of the Hungarian relay team winning bronze medal in World University 

Championship in 2008. Among the women Ágnes Simon has the most valuable results 

winning senior ski orienteering world champion titles. 
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